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Injured.

▲ special from Susquehanna, Pe., wye :
At Brush ville, three miles from here, et 6 
o'clock Is* main*,* *****
____________»• end hern., end AIM U»
ronde with Mien tie* end debrie. A 
iIMH «mneied be Luiher Hell wee 
pnitMly blown down. A eon ol Mr. Hrii 
wee killed, end enother eon reraivod Intel
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Hue. It oontnlne much I 
ment open e text which In 
pHtity it lonnd by men. p 
diffloolt reeding, not with* 
in. public intereet to wblti 

«1 itrength taonq 
The eltimeted expenditure 
lot the mining finandti 1 
<00, being en bone* ol I 
eetimetw lor 188» 90 Be 
elweyi b*n loll by the |
•tending the exeot scope 
Novel Delon* Act ol
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wore praosra into rerri* to rebw the
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ptie Frew, the le* fia re alien being too 

lom« voraeltomad Into .moke foil 17,600
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woaldbev. be* need up m getting the 
..me .meant ol power would here ooel 
about<10,000. Btoomriiip m*eMmtbet 
ehe mart hove burnt nearly <10,000 ti 
Webb deni anyhow, end ere not inclined

5 P.M.,800 MC ebove the tiiy A DESOMPTIOI OF THE WCffil
15; end h* b*M**Jl • good —n— y

—------------------“— (Toronto ampin.)
A repreeentetive ti the Nwpire, e-med

AHau&sSSsftC&tt
». tnnneh proceeded tUl elMrnoon to

numéro* leederl in Oenede end in the 
U oiled Btetee, made U neeeeemry that ran» 

epeedy treneportetion lor cere end 
neeeengere ehould be obtained eve r the Bn 
Clair nver then by terry boot.. A bridge 

impreotioeble, owing to the level 
engine w* deteenea, wn* ene *re ™. n,tare of the eountry, end oould not be 
ewey while the peeeeogere were etiU on balll g, >affi0ient height to allow veeeell 
board. The dietanoe to the point ot etert- Md .maniera, which are oontinnaUy peel
ing ie Ave mil*, end it ie eetimeted that I ,n(| tbis-point, to eeU under. The 
thie wee raveled by the rnnewey oar in ,^*1 il iltunted one" mile eonlh ol Sarnia 
three minutee, the ear attaining a feerfel ,nd rotere under the river on eedh tide m- 
eneed, eltimeted at 80 mil* an hour. It I tereeotlng the brick ehette whloh were lank 
remained on the track to the loot ti the I b„ ,ba oompeny on the eh Orel ol the river, 
plane, going around * ill the curves, while I tunnel 
the passengers shrieked in their fright, mm 1 # will bb almoii lbvbl
•raverel jump* tit When *e *r reeohed nndtr tb, ^ of ,h, Hver, the high*! 
the île,ion e, the loot ol the piece it jumped I t ^ on the Amerioen eide, having 
til the track end rolled down n Alty-loot F*(iU ^ too, in „,lry thoaeeod el 
embenkmeot, where it leaded upeMedown, JlohM ,be tee ter a or Oene-
with the peeeengere impri»oed iotide. PP whioh wiU enable sny
The greet*! excitement prevailed end loon wiW |hl, m,y chen* to get in to 
e lerge orowd gethered. Dootonlend the I off ^ ^,.1 direction. The length when 
embnlence were Mat lor end the d*d end g.,. ^ ei„ ^ go60 loot Irom outting to 
injured removed. Four were teken out mB* thus be divided : Fromdeed. Thv ioeliM OhMbs BeMow^oae. I fae ^uerioen cutting to the river edge, 
wuotor of the osr, end B. M. Leven, s i ^ (m| . Oenudien cutting to river edge,
lawyerofjhii city. _____ I960 feet : distance under the Bt. Glair,

acccount by an btb WITNESS. y'soO feet The tunnelling ie done by
Normsn B. Wileher, of thie oity, who meene o£» pair of ehielde, one operated 

wae standing at the foot of the plane when on e6oh eide Qf the river, whioh are driven 
the car oame clashing down the mountain, 1 ^ 24 hydraulic rams of 126 ibe. pressure 
■aye be heard Are» a distant roar, as ol esoh- They were manufcotured by the 
thunder, and looking up saw the oar ddm- bridge works of Hamilton, eeoh oonsietmg 
ing down the mountain, but sticking to the q{ 18 aegmenle weighing 840 lbs. epteoe, 
track,xat the rate of about a mile in forty- and B gey 230 lbs. in weight, and when the 
Ave seconds. He bad barely time to recover j ^mente were put together in one compact 
himself when the oar like a lightning Aash | maBe lbe whole weighed 6,680 lbs. 
dashed past the station and down the em
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elec the «Hurt, mode by M*. Powieriy to 
bring the .trike * eu honorable termine-

An Albany dragtoh *y I oHhe^rtto'n df*?1 Ü’StîTtte^Slî ti
sssaï E^yfbJf^d^ VMP-Mg. w» 5es*-

ite meeting oil Tbnrndey morning, would ly the 0[ the etrlke bee bran
decide whether or not they ehould iov.eti- m aid the K. ol L. through their
gale the oeaera whioh led to the^ Central n^D||an| l0 *cnre the reoognitlra ol 
■trike. The board,lorporpoeeiti inveeti lt|Pf;or<^ yy the offiolal. ol e rich end 
gatioo, ie nnthoriaed to aebpmw wit- —e^HLperatie,, to eraara lor work- 
ueee*. Mae pel thwr “ I Sgmra^Ke Retime ti eatooiBlio power,
send 1er pereone end pepera. but could go m4 k -e^orm each other

; BO (either. They have no power to color* ojKog, M wm proper under the
I a eettlement. I oiroametenl*. demobetreting sympathy

___good will, end thereby elding
Knight, ol Labor to bring the elrike to e 
aloes upon She ptindplee ol right and jus- 

In this the oounoil met with failure, 
autocratic attitude of EL

dealt with a sum ol £21,18» 
oîroetituUeVn’edditton to the*'moncy rarat

stizatftsgstiM

the Aot ie Uloepry, *d that ira eretimply 
maintaining tHe navy at the old rate.

The oottfuekm arises from the feet

zjsW^u St.-bsss

fandTlhUl^oonatilcBing0. *** at umt kye' endooold *■ j*U_. W^y to our word
(P*rat£i«.«1sf,s$,ss;'.d

£600,000 to be yearly expended duri 
i period upon armament. If 

sums are not fully spent in any one year 
the balance unexpended remain* at the 
disposal of the Admiralty Ineooh fashion 
thatthe available total for thewhde term 
shall suffer no reduotion. Thirty-eight 
veeeell era lo be built with thie money, 
end ti the* twenty-one era already begun,
■even WiU be begun in the oomlng yrar end 
ten ti the tighter type» will be ltit bo begin 
alter Meroh, 1891.

Thirty-two veeeell ere to be bnilt by ooo-
tOO poaude ol MrBedrbeef, <00 lowle, 980 I Sh^^d'upon the ooneotideted fiS. Ol _ ,
ohiokene, 80 tarkeye, 60 bra* groaee, 1,600 theie, Iwraly-eix have bwn ordered dnrtog Hew betov-dt** meed pe»e, end that deer
pound, ti Aeh, 9,600 poonde ol hem end the year now oloelng. The remaning Sx ‘‘’‘’SatomeSiS1. né, weary one*
600 ol bttoon. Besides the* there ere pro- ere torpedo gnnhoete, oepeble ol rapid peMini eweet hie eoildleh tiugibg, aller meny 
portiooel emoante ol other khide ti meet, oonetrootion, end held over lor the preerat the* treb'e too*
eo tbet nothing will be miHing Irom the |n order to obtein the benefit of the leteet h*.7, *d good * leerleee-hie the
table that oould be found on the menu of experience. Thus the effect ol the Naval only eyelid tearless
any first-olesa hotel on land. The meat Defence sot is to Ax an irreducible dook- h^MoTonedisposed of, the ship's steward gives out hi. yBrd programme lor Ave years, the 00Ç ol ^
orders for which appears in the estimates, and, to wn°vie!!* ol lost loves again.

THE OTHER HBSEMABiBB. addition, to provide during the same Avè nothTen ton. ti potato* go ink. Mg bio. that yeer. t* m55ra.' worth 5 *ipe hnllt lS k”1™ <£ffi%iï&,WÙ“" ^
look like oeverm, end trnokloedi of other contre*, rod not opprarlng in the ronuel 1 i™ witt oMldfebjT* .
vegetables ere damped beiide thim. Fiv. account.. Bhlp. brann rartiw Wbraom tou cky hra^rafetflm.rod.itb
or .ix hundred quirt, ol mUk era *nt on y*r have to be competed out ti tlm rom. | %£SJ‘$S5SS^£5«t~.;
bo.rd the morning ol letiing, together with charged in the «timet*. It to enpeotod I BQt hu tJfm, ^.mn warning told *. ere 
about 9 000 eggs and 900 pounds of batter, that the whole of them will oe com- i ooming dawning ^S5s5sri«rs,=i ga^8,asw|w»aigfaraf8wgi'

np 960 pound» ol toe el*, double that Blenheim Ten whioh ought to beve been Th. d«tb-eereea round hli out.
Œ^pr.'rî^ ’̂SL

£rrh,k,tuto.«b‘ «u"lu«îaÇLaosissse65r«sr6-.tiM

itowerdoennot .Sîdtota •' j*t ont tiV- wrvl* under the Imperial Dti»* A* ti ““MntoinWrau^  ̂ n,,™ ;
There ere tour regular meel» on eblp board 1888 beveatoo been deleyed. bat it to hoped M m he ie» al, mob the lut ifgh
ever? day, hui the tables are always sup- that they will be ready in the course « the l 4^ bereft us __
plie! with truite, nut., eta. The* di*p- summer. Ho Portion <SI theT6., w7offy^Sdïradeïd 5bm th. »ol 
peer «rapidly tbet the.ie ward e.timete. r«*l. epprot. > th. ronuel voM. »ud | TlM2n?bSlv Iradw-d. 
tor* orange, dlily per p.s*oger, two rod .gainst It (her. to the i*-o«ti For w. knew not when be dtod.

statistic. Tbet Tell the «....trod v.,»o. | tub uiobot.v „neh.ll .ppl« end two lemo*.;The uontribotioo. peyebl. by th. eoloul* neMmltnu «th,,.^. in th* lend
the Ontario Crop#. end all meohsnioal parts of the work have bread, biscuits end pies ere all made on twelve years. am 1 whose stainless morrowthe Ontario urope. ana au m ■ |q ^g| Qnder the dirrot board the vessel, and several tone ot Aour - Many vessels of new designs were em- Knoweth not the parting tear

The Ontario Department ol Agriculture I . Superintendent J. X, Ames, disappear on a voyage. ThW cost ot man- ployed in the naval manssavreeof last year, Where, in aMverh1* mortal aUnde
has issued a bulletin dealing with «ope, credit tor the system- ning^he vessel comes next. The big ones and the experience th^ gained has been ^^^XSTitaamwar ^
live stock; etc. It is asoertamed therefrom I Bnd Babstantial manner in average BOO men, all told. Their pay ranges useful In various ways. Mrt Teel and whUe dear memory llngera, till we jW
that the area of fall wheat ie 102,000 acres ™P . heg been pnabed from 8400 or |500 a month for the captain boilers and machinery, ol ooel transport the angel singers,
!ese than last year andbariey 174^00 less. ^r- Ames i. an old employee of to »15 for the « helpers.1' Thirty dollars and ventilation 1of ®”8toe;roome havejS'^2ught u.,' and the
Spring wheat is greeter by^ 203,000^ aorm, QrBnd Trunk, hie services dating back might be a fair average. That would mean dergone improvements whioh «••mood midnight hour which brought us m
peas by 73,000 and hay and clover by 76,- 1 Marnhv has charge of 19 000 for the 800 men per month, and few in tbe original designs of the khips built I Bruis'd and batter'd liwle Tim.
S» The eitim.ted yieldof wbe.texurad. in ^..v.rag. more then . round .dp nude, the N.vM dJ** A*. I- parti* | Hanaturo K. Oocxra.
sSEsfëFSssSS Escursiessiîtii BtisSSssKAsas stsssses-srSg 

sB-£sa"sœ -™mr:^rr’-^îsïSrS:Iw«teFsiss3Sr,
a|ggS&dBsissKegp| ssssss ’

CteMto*Th.4^d ti Sïï;^Z7 s Vbe.p,t.°r LSSBCS MSSnStiM ^.,£0^ | ^^^stsssssr
sverag, “gh‘ yearT'h, «?.000 J*. °"» De.re.t Rive,. ^ fe-Ü ‘ ' °D "° I “a°‘'

^~ togrXeb,ymti).^« ^.b, no, in imxricin ENTEBiBiea, That it d*. come in to .vid-M b? tb. ro,ir ptSSSfiSf'-
187 Of» hay Aelorar by 296,000, oorn by I „ i, eom,llme. claimed by American new»- pro.iwrlty of n«rly all tha | Oro^HMtbJramal. I “il '‘VÜ,”.1? \b|îu™i,^î*bS‘rïr

o] ^ r.fr°”aEtobn.wb,Zi10Br'M& t .crÆrwS»*

LVue™„0A-Yiou,ou«.«s 5Ü5S4SL^|uV;£bi:".-^ «g.‘^“473 Æ.SUS ^aattsatfssr"—

» great d*l witi rate Arot otoa». The o» I ,y„t roghieere un the oontlnen . , i hi. mean, lour or Ave hundred troahl* and trial», to the wile. Thto is, "Forthi,i,J,elrf.t«iorlor,i,
vield 1. expected to be tight to the aère I bulkhead in which the l*k. are eel ex peu a*. ton .nirae In 1ère ind*d a verv *rioa. nawtlou, rod o* To toU by dev and bonier by nightThe^e oropha. given a t.irly good y eld „ . lolia brick wall .beat eight *t in P"1”»”!^ 7**’nTpkard1!?* treSÎ „W* til 23XVto hLra at b»rt the In the U/of th. bernl* oere.

ie generally well aeoured. There II a I ihloknew. The lonki are P1*" .1 ^ ne»rly%JOOOO from lhe aaloou cabin Intern well-being ti daughter., dioald A11 diy the haided omit worktn
feir and uneven crop In p*i. Th. hay I ^de ; they are oyllndrioal ini lorm about Home ti the boat, average 760 deeply oon.id*. Â no* .meant ol tick- Bat whet will hi. labor earn f
oreptomagniAoent, »v. in a very law o eighl ,w, (n diameter and ..xt«n t»t leug- ?°nre" .B°D™,eWMtward boind at n« rod mi*r^ ha. reroltod Irom For the riditotrorrerttb, ^ o*
the esitorn ooanti*. lo”k L* The 620 eeoh, which weald repreeect an addl- early m.rriegel. A. we haveiaid, in more .“Vtrlre, Wllk .women', art,
and Be*x and .erne neighboring loraliti*, I ,h, other 1er employee. *mlna in. ibe » aillgAOO inoomi. primilive tim* Ib.wrly marriage of young Their poor.roagu home to adorn,
bat not « good in the southern central mB11 wn go ,n and out of either look at any ti^n.1116.UUU *nm.n or even elrll wal la* obj .otionable For lav. wtil'uwr, Umu*h hop* d.ptrt
oonntiea end tie weetern penm.ule. There llme. The l«ke .re oone'rnoted ti heavy rxxieBT. on the .betboundb women or e’e0nwgl^e”*'ln.rri.li,0 in,0l,M From th. uKTif th. bnrnie, earn,
to abunden* of fodder corn, particularly in I boiler plate, with heavy doore at each end. ,eigom rnn over 18,000, becauari paewMere . reiponelbllitlM and dattoa. A re- Bhe wU1 dt b, hit ride atth. ole* ol d.y,
the east. The promise of the fruit crop is I [n order to enter compressed air is drawn tabe up all the room. Then Uno.e I Mntnumb«of the LonceSeaya : “ Avsriety I And Biuooth with her Sentis ban» •
not folAlled. Apples will be lees then a I trom the inner side of the look nnlU the Bnd Qaeen victoria make up a pnree of -----based «n science, prudence, I T^0BA11^f,Sî»lî?t«lSriS»,faSdkhin “d g^y
third of a crop and pears poor. Plume will I flBme pressure is obtained in the l<N)k that |2>600 for carry ing the malls on each voy- have often been urged I tha^sometimee her eves grow dim
be a failure, save here and there. Orapee I exie|a where the men work, and in going The totals would then read : From BflB$ «litheheadlong folly ol very early As she thinks of the wedding mron
promise a glorious yield in the Lake Erie oat b11 Bir ie allowed to escape from the oabin peaaeugere, »40,000 ; steerage, |16,- Reasoning ol this kind, how- Whence left h«^e to wme with him
P 6 'loex until it ie equalized with the natural 000 , freight. 18,000 ; mails, 12 600 ; total. I ™“rt^'an^nBtely bat little influence I To the land of the burning com ?

D I ...imroto . atmosphere. The doore are then easily 860,600- This wonld be for only wl|h' saoh Bl those who commit the folly Do yoa ^ me why each thins, must be
Profitable Investments. | openedi |rjP| |00| from Liverpool to New York, and I nBMtlnn indeed, it is not reason in l In the heart of tie fertile West,It ie not to be wondered at that people sensations bxperienced. if the vessel were equally fall £>‘D6 |>»ok, j* » SoS^bie degree, whioh guides their g^^ed: '

ere snxions to go into manafsotnnng oom- I The onl- perceptible sensations are felt the companies would be oolning money - oaloulations. If it were, the proba- WhUe far in the Beet there are hosts of
paniee and that the stock of various inven- hU pMaing in and out of the look. When Bat the figures given above represent the ^ overstrain in childbirth, Whoa, faoea, so pinched and worn^^^-------
tiens is easily floated. Details com. out 2T3B t8he ..nsation. experienced are higheri that are obtained by any « lb* ^ ^ nBlars| ooanterpart of earl, 
occasionally about some of the widely I |he BBme M felfc in the outside world. Ihd hues, and they are often outlinilwo'during lnnottonBi BOtivity, of domestic discord and 7
advertised patent medicines and special I creB| object of compressed sir in the pre- nine months of the veer. As otner simee . |md ghelr too oodudod sooiai ao- I Qo aek of the men who make our laws,
methods of making each staples as baking worJk iB t0 prevent any movement of the passenger hat fe short, not more 00*^imenla| wouW not be eo freely and *h<>*%*SSt'tothe^fte'e eauee
powder, soap and the kitchen neoeeseriee I |he Qiay overhead and keep the gas back, as than 200 names are on it. freiÉtotly énoonntered. These matters are Bor th^growus of a trampleirace,
which cause Mneervative investors In real I |he workmen are ao rear rook. Pumps are be taken oare ot as well as if d0Bbl®. pnrtofthe tribute whioh will always be Their measure of wealth Js filled well up
estate and similar things to stare in amase I ^ inaide the looks. All wster that ao- number were on board, however, and it is | y" —hile. for the want of native sense Fr m Plenty's ÇfltaeBt boro,3ÏÏÏ A*^,m.7Slt,«ra~todl- titiaM rod all ,at.r =»d ie th. ,hto that *t. up the bl, proAl mad, by .U Kd *Si heS.-|SmS. lacy to .Uowti
the oour* of. l.w.alt that .took In a b-g gydraalio r.m.to .hove the ahivld. to foro-d | ,h, UnM i„ the eammer .«»n. TO. le* I Qne ^ th, m01, Important ran- «
baking powder company in thie otty had I tgide 0f the locks by simply open-; 0f such a vessel as the Oregon, wbtoh I oerne 0f ufB. The one available cure ( O.proud, cold men, vou dine in eUti
reaohriMlhe .oormoni vtiae of I4.M0 a I in‘,he ,.lv„ 0e the eaotlou pipe. The wee eank in New Torkhsrber, onto the | ,h,° preT1ira, „u oonetote in e juet StoîttiffiSî1, fete,
share, the originel value ti eaoh aheree |Dr,MnM 0f the air aooompliehei the par- stookheldere out of a dividend, too, and the eMrolw of oontrol, bat thie, we “hough his children erylor breed
being 1100. Yeeterday a patoDt medicioe ^ The drift jait *mpleted oonnroimg sraident lb the “City of Pant, . need herd* reeiod oeraeliM. ie only too TU littie ,oo koow of inoyaeeor dent,
mro SUM bit wife, an/ in&.Dt.lly it wot KTj,0 .hi.idt to eix «ret in di.n..to. anS th. lywh rerati brrak* iu» Ary A°^ ^tiSStou." lïTfiolborn Brard ol and
stated that forty nine shares of the patent | 126 ^t iong. Pine blocks twtlv.e inohoe with her last spring no* to yield Itup untl I QQardlans have decided to notify tile Re-
medicine had paid the enormoat dividend ,re ,„g two f*t long, wedge.eheped the “Tentonio bruehed c* *5*rî*î. h2l » gistrar Gengral M to the wisdom of lo
ot 841),000 in one y*r. The real eetato I ^ et the circle, form the arch of the drift, alee, hoe lo* the Inman people lull hall a j^n0,ln_ 0ficl»l to make personal in-
boomers of the WMtern eillw, whm they I The purpose for whioh lbs drift hss been miUi0n.____________ ___________ quiry, in snspeotod oases, respecting the
glen* st saoh investments as th-w, are I , .hrjagh was to eoinre a «rreot meet , widl* of the parents in rerord to the met
taoitnrn end oroshed for home el a time.— of ,he ehielde. Oood at Oeaeatns rimonial venturei ti theto^children. " The
New York World. | On Sunday afternoon, when only Altwn , Ev,nbody knows the Dominion Immigra- I p^™*! |, *rtelnly a *and one," *ye

, feet of tbe drift remained,to be oomplelod. a ([(m ARen, j, R00d »t gneeeing, he hee to do ,g. Lancet, " end repreHnti the minimum
Firemen and Engineers Strike. I bQ|e WB1 bored through with an sogur, flQ maoh 0f it in Mnneotton with his depart- I 0g jnatifiti)le interference."

A Chicago despatch of Friday says : All which enabled the men oonveree and to meni ,^e UaU gives the following i WhBt the age to first marry ? -Complets
the Aremenrod enginwre employed hy the exchange oomteeiee by «having a ping A good etory is being ^>â h”‘.b7 maturity-rampletlon of growth-women-
Union Stooh Yard* Bwllohing Aeeralation I tobeo* tbroagh. | gration Agent John Smith, wbtoh ie worth hood and manhood. This period Fen* in
.ton* foVhigher wegee thto morning. At the cost. | repeating. WhUrt coming ep In the ‘rein diAsrent temlilw, bat to rarely l*ohtiin
noon 40 englnee, each having two men, I The cost ti this great International sab- some day» ago with Me*re. Stiff end tompera,„ „um,t* in the female before the 
trace lying 5to in the 47th et«* yard- I- way when ram-leted will probebl, «»ed HobWn ,b, gcp.rlnt<nd.nt .nd Eogin*r | ,g. 0, w, often of*6 year., 
nonmonenoe of the strike 120 switchmen I ie* 000 000, ana, although owned by an l Df the Grand Trunk Railway, jmd when
are aleo idle The switohingor_transferliind(,p^ndent Mmpsny, is to all intents and between Port Credit and OakriUs, a die
are also Idle,---- me swwomng ^ZSg a^portion of tbe railway system OQBSion arose as to the rats of speed at

£,.0ti1h.T,r7L55,%6Lio.^

Lflebeon said thirty, and Mr. Smith jumped 
"udia «otty-two. Alter regialeeteg tiwte

The following d*p.tok -- ^7? ^^TjlTJTiKSt

SS,' who7rrived^ th-ra tt. tSMÏJCMCT

"h-!SâOTX-lrîetlAiMS
fsthen died e netnrel d«th three w*ke eo clo*f ” Bl*«ee, replM thehmml irregalBriliei snd ,x*s*s Indnlgsd In by 
sfter his arrival at Englith Bey The gratia» agent, J 7ri whe\7he train he# widowers *n be answerable for It, for ad- 
family is in cxreltonthealth, Mr. Marquis ; pooh.lend know , art what th. train ha. TOged do* not *em to mak. any
eta trig bat very poor. N6 leprosy anywhere lo do hero._________ _________ differen*. They wotid eaoribe it to the
there. Rev. Father Thibnlot never said*, ---------------- Infenlion ooonrring daring married Ilfs,
nor rolhoriied the n* ti his nemo. His The F*hloe in Flowers. the dietete oleiming Its seoond yotlm
neople are eo poor that a pert of them most q here ie an Inoreaaing tendency to »r- time alter the death of the Ant. SI.
Kill their quarter». It to hoped that the rlnee dtotinot flowera In maeeee end with Jamet^Oauttê.
Napoleon Third hee reoeived ordemto tab. ,heir own folilge M far* poaelbto. No
tho* people and eleo rail at N.trahqaen one wi„ d„„, lbl, the effe* to lnAnilaly 
In October. The above family to williog to |hsn ,be tid fashion ti mixing any
go elsewhlre." number ol promisono* bloeeomi ti differ-

- ----- ! ent kinds and ralore. Take roe*, or oar-
The London Hospital tolto of a «eenstoMS , nltlon, or p*t, or any osber

who, Uke Hood'» pathetic heroine in the , flower now In bloom. FID yonr
•• Bong of the Bhirt," worked till She stare

• futureto aompt any lower esiimaie. ana 
Ooluuflfc, on her record besting journey 
across the ocean, averaged 846 tone daily, 
or twenty tone mon than the Teutonio’e 
officers say ahe consume3, while the Inman 
officers ed«t that the Oity of New York 
burned 860 tons of coal May in her last 
voyage. The coal bill, df oouree, ie the 
biggest item ot expense in fitting out a 
crack steamer lot a trip aoross the Atlantio,

m
Notai 11

Aha* Who fioeth aU things weU. I
was

2ffh£r5LMtod,

Üfli

AEBITEATT'1* EOT ETTECTIV*. «^5*
«■ton'sthe

“W5&

3*d dletated, " Timi
““ftt me down e Method,."

Sties *«-,».
THD " FEED BILL,"

a good second, 
the record means a Xas the pursers call it,

—very hour taken off 
decrease in this important! item, too, toe 
it ie estimated that tour poupds of meat 
are consumed per minute on a voyage with 
an average summer passenger list. On 
some steamers the “ feed bill " exceeds the 
ooal bill, but not on the greyhounds that 
make the journey in six days or better. All 
the boats are provieioaed lor a fifteen days' 
trip, eo that, in the event ol an aoeident, 
the bill of tare will not be slighted. The 
■leward makes hie purchases after scanning 
tbe passenger list the day before sailing. 
The slaughter-houses along the Hudson get 
she order for meaS ShirSy-eix hours before 

vernal sails, and Shey go So work aS 
once killing She oaSile. A full passenger 
lies would compel the steward So put into 
the refrigerators about 8,000 po 

I heef and hall Shat amount of i

E
I

II
___ wholly vile.)
it's verses, harmless fell a

By a mètheFepreyêritomhsnn he Usd enlisted
SU&SXmbls*

lnjartoe. the FoT: IWHAT WEIGHT SITS-

already owing to the
5T-K 'mU*V°oorthw*t''ôf I ÏÏT, re"»'to."=~5 “ otito'ti^K ti

hare entered the jail at 8 80 lait night to g,ne„| Inondai amietanaa being ?-Mved to the f aot thettto 
Kk SiTririmer. into their «lis, on. of from eU quarter., th. board fad. inriiAed not a nronh* ti tbeFaderatton of EMrog 
them named Bnrke threw a lighted lamp in saying shat within two weehe fromEmploye* the tows tilhep 
Î5T hie fa* end koooked him down. dlle ,he General Exeoative Bo.rd wUl he do nol pamit iM doing more then it h 
‘^h-r na»ad <M*|m. covsrril him | lbl. «mmen* ext.no,ng finandd aid ]

known and appreciated by Mr. Powderly.
THOM A RAILWAY SOÜBCE.

An Albany despatch iays:--A fcw 
through freights were moved on the Delà- 
ware A Hudson thie morning, bat no local 
fmioht h*s hflen sent out as vet. The

andprisorees revolt. tS
▲ Nervy Deputy Assailed by Five Dee- r#oeived a letter from

•d him-God, In suf-ef
'"'‘oi' iTtoowordne* dheert ;

Nought hot kind words oould une eteer to tide

And'(earîd^»f«*e bunions) sold

"■tïSr'tiyiLSfzffi&hi-."

Yet

NWhen

\
the

\
\Another named Gallagher Mvtred him Bble to commence exte 

with e blanket and held him on the ficor |0 she men who are on 
while the jail foil of prisoners started to derbilt system." 
eeeape. Ke>ee struggled free and shot lmes much like collapse.

ssreeMSSSS * vzsttttsi. ?» z
and fired a number of shot* after two who I J— ___ *i.e D A H- Company were . .succeeded in reaching the door outside. I d Y rL.***»i froioht Their places were I Areight has been sent out as yet.
- . ~= named Bark., «rested ‘•^P^^fod' btol ™! "â f poli* are patroUing the yeti, ti the

The New York Central A Hni^m Hirer I tb“ lh, u.,.-* A
5k, groTor burgiary. Oeilegher, the 'TSl'to Angnel “h *0,1 Hadron, at 11 e.m. Midi-" We have ram-

bo, KrgSiiîsLîmrteîg

SM^JfMe'hKTtiïïi L.™*bit™,. ssratttoB. ïîhbtoVh°owd

ntiMiboring officer» Keyes ie a young a New York deepeloh eeÿe : viee-I eVtiri y shall be Mutent with my 
mkuformoriv fharshel of Florence end I preeident Webb this morning said every- new foroe 0f old employee» lor 

Sheriff during the sheriff's abeenoe. 1 shin g along tbe entire line of the road wee lhe presenv, and give the men another^ 
ooceratulated on hie nerve. There 1 in good Mndition, and that freight wae opportunity lo come back to work. I do not 

were in the jail five ae tenith men as bars I moving briskly. In faot, yederday as jhmk a general strike will be ordered on 
ever held. “Two were in for murder, one maoh freight wee moved as during any day oar road, as the. joint meeting to-day will 
for attempted murder and two for robberies. I preceding the etrlke. Five hundred end I undoubtedly eee that our position is the 
Onlv Bnrke and Wiley escaped. forty oere were exchanged with tbe Boston 0Diy sound and safe one that can be tsken

1 A Albany road alone. He reiterated what I on |he question in Mntroverey.
fenny DANES. I he b»d said before relative to the Mmpany --------------- -—---------

Institutions of this kind sre numerous.n having any I A JOURNALIST •»«"««“
ere awful a. Seeching the none. Buperintont Voorheee etetoa rest

•Hike on the V sn- %df 1 \

THE OUTSIDE DIAMETER

Th

\

•4, I

5!»
*

M'ilêà. :"hdo ere ,h. prit,dp* depraitore. I the Anlgnw ” 1
hebiie of thrift. They sre enroureged to etnke, ronld not do the uentrei any n«m, 
eeretbtir rapper, b, pl.ui-g them totot* thungkwi* üraurontotmg Uraa.Itoy might 
benke, and whwi the pram* inorrae. I ran* mraaventan*.

Juba Hnunl"» randnotor, rum , P-n. anoiru,™
into the Gcvernmenl Savings Banks. By uing between Troy end Beet Albany, fired . , . . JL ___
thie mtene they ere ofl-n enabled to rave thrra .hole from a revolver »t a orowd of I no*- He had |*t lot . lUn|j
np quite a tidy little earn lor fuiare ot*. In Lirikera near tho iron 25 *#!to toTnSte* eomeSroll, A»tb«waeexamin-
the9poorer qaertere even grown np people oon. No one wss hart, bnt the sffrir I to parohs* some frul|, ^Aj^wae^ ^^^
msybelonod among the psirrne oflbrae I osaepf intened exoitomrnl. Melino I nnder the etand end emptied
aopretentions yet awful inetivntione. The ,rr„ied Be "jaimed tbet one o P^ ^ Members into Orimmi*’
People's Bevlnge Beok of W«t Bay City, .trlksra Honed him. ebdomen The latter fell where he stood.
Mich., ie iotrodaoiog a rather novel feature I rutrric abbanobments. I em killed,” he mattered, “ Whet will
into banking there. Itxe a plan whmhoro A Cnica^o despatah eaye : The following m ,iater do? .. He wae picked np
be beet told in the wo-dt of the cashier. „ob raoeived to day at the offion b ' ^pathetio hand, end osrried into
who explains it in deteil ss follows . I lhe L,ke bbo„ R.iiroed, from George Hooken,tein'i dry good, «tore from where
hsve be- n for sometime P-“ " H. Dsniele, kenerel pereenger agent of lhe be w„ removed to Harper'» Hospital. Dre.
devise eome plan to mda* uhildren of oar 1 yor, Central : ■' Oar operating de- Wllber snd Motiraw were railed end are 
feir oity to rave their penmee and nickels rtmen, hM .„,h.riwd the freightdepsrt Lroblng for the baUrt. They eey the 
by depceiting them in oor bsnk. I ^nl lo re„Qm„ tb, «trying of pensb.ble I ^0Qnd b beyond e doubt, end the
^ h,ve .1 b 1 little freight, end ell oar treffio ie being moved eiolim „.nn0, liTe min, bonre. Mroll

that will greatly plea* oar mve 1 ^ ,,,0,,. Paseenger treii-a ere on time and | rBn np ,he ,lley between Randolph end
folke end get them ™ the »e 00 [urlher troable ie entioipwtod. ' Brash street! and wss raptured by Offlrara
-t "h,oh do more for tosm *no,h.r CM*, etnas. Wolfe snd Belle in a bsrn twmty minat*
towerd bmldmg op s goodohsraoter.nn d , 0hi„,o deep.toh raye : later. He wee token to the elation and

b k?x i;eiSF::=—^

stated, is this : lhe Prople's Saving. Bank contmaos jo day. The passenger .rain ooüLDN T FACE TROUBLE.
is ha vine niâtes engraved at Mnsiderablo I are moving ell right, but the rreigne irama i ------exDense from whioh will be printel many I are tied np. There has been no viole oe. I A CenBdlBB Hh-rota Hlmeeli In Illlnol»- 
tboueands of pretty gummed stamps , each I The company wished to pUoei one of the Hle Gin Went BMk on Blm.
stamp will represent the value of five cents, old employees in charge i>1^the road a A 8pringfleldi m., ap€0ial despatchisays :
Id connection with theie stamps, the bank Briehton whereas the ”” d^ Harry Hemilton shot himself through the
has order« d a large number of nice litt*e I of their eeleotion- The Tuere I heart this afternoon end died instentiy. He
brake containing twenty leave., each leal to g-.u.,h,..eS a "Ink, rwoltod. There ^ . ho^, „nd eorked in ,h. Bt.
rah* off into twenty eqaar*. and etoh • no dieeetisfaei o i -1"0"* ,beF™®° . . J.mee'Hotrif Denver, and had been em- 
eanare being the eame size a, the «temps I erdmgealsn a or treetment. Forty nve I jn lbe p,to* Hotel here for e year.
As soon m everything is ready, the People's are out altogether. I He wee discharged three weeks ego- He
Savings Bank will place these stamps on I what the bteikeks » • I came back looking for workto-dey. He had
sale with well known merchants ot Wt-et I General Manager Cbappeile, of the Alton I 1)een driuking. Failing to obtain employ- 
Bay City. Any child, or adult for that I raad, as)a none of the strikers will be re- j men* he started for Litchfield, a country 
matter (although the plan is particularly I ,mpioytd. The foreman whose discharge I tQwn nesr faere
inlgedilg fur cAildren), can go to any one of I üea et1 the trouble wee promoted from He hBd |W0 valises, and after visiting 
tbsAfMrt that have tbe-et amps en sale and I „wii0hman, bàt proved inMmpetent. Hie I gsloons left them temporarily with
beffiEebr more at fivaosnte eaoh. With the I «nixiewsor formerly bed the position, bet I B etorekeeper. Then he etepped into an 
first pnroheee of one or more stamps, th* I w n< into the service of another road. The I 4||ey Bnd pn| B bullet through his heart, 
boy or girl will be given, free of charge, one I 0 ,mpany. ea>s Mr. Chappelle, Is Filling to I ge eejd ^ B companion a few minutes be
ef the book» I have already mentioned, in p,0mote men from the ranks, bnt will not I f^th»* he had Mnsumption, that the girl 
which they still stick the stamp on one of pat inoompeient men where they do not I hehBd loved bed gone back on him and 
tbe Utile squares, and when a page of the j ^long. It isjaid the Bwitobmen ■ Union I be did not oare to live,
book ie filled with stempe it wiU represent I hsa informed the strikers that they haves 4 Hig ^tiye, Bre not known here.hu» Uve 
a mine of one dollar. The boek can then juat gti .vance. The strike ie unauthorised, i in MâUbrOOk, Ont.,and the body wUl be sent 
be taken to the merchant from whom III i>e reed's freight traffic is pretty effeotu | there, 
was obtained end he will tear out the page <lly tied up The switchmen say they 
and give a receipt for it, and when at .bj^ot to the new foreman^ beoanee be is
length each page of the book has been thus tyrannio»l. The difficulty has Met those aeiemtttt
filled, torn out snd receipted by the mer directly interested not far from half a I a» Afrteen Baboo» WeUwmee a ScientlK 
ohant, the child can take the receipts to mi,Uon dollars 1 «• » Friend and Brother,
the People's Savings Bank and exchange I obeat loss oau ed I The officers of the man-of war Pensaoola
them for a nioe, neat bank book, in which I packers who shipped their meat to I whioh recently returned from Booth Africa
will be credited the sum represented by thr I met^ „teamere and markets have I ^Xh the scientists who went to observe
receipts, whioh must correspond with the nultbie do eo, end (ponlrecte have the eolipee of tbe enn in December, take
leave» returned 'o the bank by the mer I bieo (orjc{||i. There ere 1M oare of I maoh pleasure in recalling many of the 
ohant. The child then bays another or I drt>Med meBt in the yard, and\eeoh oar inoidente Mnneoted with the voyage, lays 
mure stamps, gets another book and pro I oontelns 20 000 pounds. Swift A Cb'e. oars, I lhe New York Tribune. One that brings 
éeUpÀirtcieely as before. These et»tripe I bat have been Standing near their house I forth » laugh, even at Ibe moetbenou 
can »S obtained at all times when the I Friday, were opened to day, and the 1 moments, ie an* experience that Profeesor 
etoree are open, and tbe drag stores eepe I were found to be spoiled. None I Cleveland Abbe had at Barbadoee. He
dally are almost always opan early ano I 0f the big peckers ixoept 8wifi apd-Armour I wen|t with a number of the officers, tç 
late every day of the week, and ba>,ng I did any killing today, and tpey did bat I |h» mueeum, and took Mpione notes 
three stempe ie always equivalent to a de I ,ltlje |n ,he stock yards bût little pur- I Qf |he peculiarities of the various species of 
poelt in tbe bank." I ebaeing ie beirg done. Tbe police have | monkeye there, especially the " blue

driven all the etrikure oat of the yards, I monkey." The manager specially oantioned 
Ptiiatere on Adverttaln*. I end have formed a cordon about the place. I him againat the danger of approaching too

.< R. th-ir newei aoere ehall ve know I The Wabash wae'the first road to make a oloee ^ Bn immense baboon, because of his 
them,7' .* th.TÔ"S" ply of e'enoeera- mo,,. It bsd three .n*in« in th. ,«6. .. ,rem, pisyfoln.-" * H*ra. bnt the
loi merohenl reletlve to the «tending snd tub UfixiNu asmciation DtseoLVE». I profesrar *™Va.to™*°rod went toward
enterprlra of th. bu.iu*. men uf the oom \s tb«-nginiKir refuaed toteksthenioilt, powe^f^perm^ ,e hll ont.
maniiy. I . fit vers < f tbe road mounted the cabs as I _ . , _i winille aaked •Tb*» ie no esf.gn.rd lilt. . loral news ,o ic,ell ,nd ûremen, while others soled •‘■j***1 band, »nd^ ?l,°d^he 
paper. Nothing ... do more to help keep ,„itohn,e„. and th. engine, were takra Tommy, want a errok. 7 1 b ^anra
nn a town and help bo.in«. ; and mer- l0 lhe ,oat d ,ou„« amid th. j.«rr of mad. • . ,^,„d
ohant., above all, .honld glv. 'to. ib.L’.j,, melUtad* mi,id. tto polio. *‘*•‘^5* «i. Bu* wûhth.
pvtieren*. Y.t, fr«(oently the only rrtarn , The n«ra that the Bwitoblng *»• Ufanjly L„«ne»r *me-6»
the paper, g* far «heir ..terprira id. ^ hld b,,„ di.Aolvnd osu.wLa learned rafent.-* '..Tbi man.yr.*s»M»
p reel at ion from those whom they have I meel|r * 0f the strikers to break np bur I the relief vi •.*, professor, who as soon
beneflled both directly and indirectly. A. riedly 8 Th, «, ginrers realiesd tbe change l,be'“;d « 5*
long M thi, ie the rase newspaper, will be I jp ,b, .Iso, and when order* P-eh the inquiry Into the h.M« ti the
prone to weloome new ramer» in the field, 1 -rovfd,d t0 i.k. their engin* to the | baboon famUy any farther. 
aw* if their virile are britf.—Friftrer's /«k. roundhouse-.

TMe ie tbe day ol printore ink, and the rowneenr ENDoeesn. , ,

tzrxz: ^^0^472.: I ^ “"'Frrlrcïu'iS; M
E'h‘H,l'n^£?T‘iU'-El0H T L.'-SSi'WOrlm“' “J *ob.4°d^dD,ea* third'fsd’yi*!

the town', brat interests, snd there ran be S,llb..aU_on,toJ^i.hi;.d W^rajsJ;^ Jnd* Bdwarte,
gâSSSBêrS SSSESSSagS Uas'iqsMttM.'S :kh«s!Lm*. 

ss
oompetitioDg of these days old habits and I (Bianed) w.P Bawhutt. Fmsidsat. I eee^Beelon IW mam reliance. AU this has been doneZSura. Simply c.Lot rirod sh. Î witboni .ny tojratlra to th. reilrrad. ti
pi Meure. The trod. Is for the man who Th. Fedra.iion . si.uiImvo. aedher •««■■J" Th. f.ttor oor own ronntry—fator Oe«m.
ks"h"1'a"01 ^^ItiïsMiirassss ,wxhto:ra,orero;-

Rhouid F-reraracHU ro. l^SSJSSfOUt ^d 1 hanS- ej^MStSS3il £££
A man 80 years old ira» married rrarotly I .vary important propoeitlon, and arrived al I » M^iw.r Wreek. made his esraps la* night from the nsw

in a email German tow- to a women 10 . oomduslon as faUosrs : , I w-ierot Gan Ool„ dwpatoh eayi : j.ilhereby crawling through lhe sewer
JZÏUSÏ.5*s^SîtiS 1-2.1sgj5X5tt ,̂TEwB25 bu-b,-s*i- *gj^5^**-*^;^* i

5SESs=m£ sSfcffisOTtftti s&e=®ffi?FSSB

S&sSs tT^F ie S&,wSg sS ___________ wsjs. stsJtigg

toretb.™.t,knowwirattitoy SotsiSMsassTifiB

d0-" ----------------- -------- O0t— 1 * —«I KingriV, ol ranaway rod Condrator &.J222 ^k^^ol. in h.r favor." ^5 “ilTTi'th. gr^rne««ary.-
I S”*?* “r ^toTTr, kUW. and on7or and grand rod ^oblsjmjn I f graom-A ^ New York IVtoMas.

lamLaSrti, tore ether.^^„d s^d.y'el my Ufa"? h* m, ticket ^^d?wom.n^»^cr ia«Lrignti^ 7 Ohio, le «tint. <«Hi axtorofa*^ Into

SiSfffeS^aS Sira rod | when Jems entered Jerusalem he MMtogo. Scotland—I hops yet to ire blind In daylight, end exhihltoln Statesmen. This moremrot^ln^ China
__York and othre cm«, to kin I oat the money changers, bat the goMlrod on* more. üoh *ro«m»tanws • *>»« ti tip* grarity. promiraatoopennewfleldstothelrao-
SaStTUtTfra*. trito fralLl^r jhîÜ^Î grrat anxiety among ««any preachers „ «yhat-Werame of that trsmrodoos mos "ailed" is obviously ». onrrnptton at motive bnUdere end nth”
HKf." riiff^of^ïoh eu^Itr^'wi» today is to get them ip sgeln -Newrak ito b^ here yesterday, ktil him 7 „ ,gd," and the proverb doobtleei orfato- mantiatieren ti thtowintryv The >“*; 

Uisnuns of H. Welter WsOb foret* I Mo 1 drove him around to the oqnnd.' -ii.%«ad „asdrtinkas»wUd owl." Tbla eipottalnms of «teem engine, and

hvmrôtogtitow..
brethren, tiSoh. rallrati ra^.toid n*n B. writ, v | ’’“th'toU fin. wrathm lor tratbtiL Bat in .pit, jth^

fitokri-In-tha-ri* mrahj*. and >h* • faw ‘g^Sraira..* ««finrare. | wm going at a twgeln and I ranldn't re-, C^TSknTkraSfa* 1 »*. fa na a* ticking. «-fW ™ **• '»****• ,
^ d* baying «"Oi ^

the Koights at Labor, in rase they loroed a ihot Mss By. T,Bd
ie. Maid not do the Central any harm, Street Corner.

* A Detroit despatch says: Fred. Crim- 
I mins, assistant oily editor of the Evening 

Sun, was fst»Uy shot by Tony ManU, a 
neanut and frdlt vendor on the corner of 

streets this after 
the Sun office for

l

The Burning Oorn.
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VIKkLV QRgiriD,

r
me, sup

!

i
In the^aed of the bnrningk \I

SSssiSSSSSBL' ”r>

In ite falling will crush your hor2"
For God la God, and bis arm ieetrong,
H?n.4U®« to tï“ îiSïSth,. wrong 

In the land of the burning oorn.
-Wmmn O. Foil, durera, Ind,, 4n Chionqf

THF.
\s the engineer r . .

, ffi ;«re i f lbe road mounted the cabs as 
while others acted 
engines were taken

* I
Curious English Stntistles.

In his official report joat published the 
tito^ronirasrlst"d.^rt-

, 860 .til 900 .«l.tsutL*
Mortality of Widows*» From Phthisis. 
In a paper on tuberculosis In Belgium 

MM. Deeetree and Gallmaerts oome to the 
Mnolnsion as the result ^ theirjtoroetlg^

of bachelors, married men# snd 
. the leW

menls of^g 
liehmenti. ] 
feed betweeeH 
heads of department 
them from 4,600 to ( 
week and 2 tone of 
prataS ol l« h^U 
day. The "laetory 
fora, bat are provfdi 
lag H. Mr. whits

The Lepesaro As*we*i. eysueygJoy Turned to Borrow.

n W

tea only. TIM** * 
alone, withoEl — 
branches, 1,789 p«M 
or entirely boardai. 
a free tea ends wee 
the food of 160 dress 
London Daily Nemo

&SÉ j

Her Sunday Lever.

SéSKiSH

we h.v. token together end S 
luoobra a

M* hh) Match.
A fallow thioklog to eppoM «mart 

eotored a o*loa «tore on Sixth area no the 
other day end laid to we of *•»!"- 
ladies ; " Have yen any eall for husbands
b^”o yes, ooearitmally. Are yea iMkiug 
for a market f*

•• Yes," said Bmsrtv.
“ All right. Bteprfght up on tiie 10 cent

little
rape* » dlffereoi an»w«^' 

Beoaa* I bev. looked i 
sgrraeW. eerart to piooi* 
partira aod lor jammer, r 
adee yoo here regarded j 
aoMpted lover, hare yea, Q 

« And it ie beeanee I hai 
for these things," he m
Mr»?*»

SilRSSL- '
the maiden, oe ehe dag a 
beach with her pa awl 

as a lover io a,

SSSSSSsi.'M ! tttSiESsSÿü 5

counter."

that^JS^d^fa

Eoataod, wOlhenoelorth reoeive an aeoolty 
bom the Diithh orown, her name baring 
bran placed on the panrion U*.

«■sssieesitKtoK
a dancing man, he left It to the erohdeeoool 
end the ianior clergymen of the dioeeee. 
At tbe rame time be tid no. ttink R raid 
In the long ran to fight afealrat it. Denting 
wae nelaral end tree mo* pleasant. Hll

Ie done now, with an awkward eort ti toe* 
lnetead ti a strong end manly graep.-Nne 
lock See.

-Lore mayk. blind, bat hi Wlpi th. 
girl with the iqiliet.

Ble
"Mamma," raid Mrater Hoary, "how 

let Amelie hee grown!"
• Yw' replied hi. mamma, "bat don't

"it*.dfo^wtobto«tiday Brary ww

îî«L JS

aS-Qiaw
When the cheep am 

the Wort .hall hare bnraWH 
may be that the Great Dlemtim 
Virginia may be d”1*4 ,Dd ™“
do, ooltlrettoa, lnwbteh oroe.ltt« . ^

j body tidleôd‘ In the world. Ii SS^S! 
I SS ti tl* be* partira to theUi 

Btotoa.

-An Ohio
l.et
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